IMMERSION TOUR
SINGAPORE FINTECH FESTIVAL
13-17 NOV 2017

What is the Singapore
FinTech Festival?

The Singapore FinTech Festival brings together the global financial
community in a week-long celebration of FinTech.
The inaugural Singapore FinTech Festival took place in 2016, an
invigorating week of distinct FinTech events. This year, you can expect
even more exciting discussions, stimulating demos and insightful debates.
Whether you’re a start-up, technology company, investor, financial
institution, research institute or innovation professional, you’ll want to be
part of it.

Who should attend?

German and European FinTech companies interested in expanding their
business to Asia on C-Level respectively business development managers as
well as European corporates with a strong financial services interest whether traditional banks or non- banks - C-Level, Innovation and Business
Development Managers.

What do we offer?

FinTech Consult with its partners in Germany and Singapore offers a twoday immersion program (Nov 14-16) into FinTech in Singapore. Our program
includes a start-ups Only 3-day conference pass for the FinTech Festival,
networking event, tours to major FinTech spaces in Singapore and guidance
by one of our partners.

What will be your expenses? Our fee of 349 Euro (+VAT) includes a start-ups Only 3-day conference pass
for the FinTech Festival, networking event, tours to major FinTech spaces
in Singapore and our local guidance & support. This fee does not include
any travel, transfer, meal & accommodation costs. Depending on your
choice for flights and hotel, we expect travel expenses of about 1,600 Euro
(direct flight in economy class, 4-star hotel).
When do you need to apply? Deadline for your application in writing is 6 Oct, with payments received
by 13 Oct.
Contact us for further
details

Hasib Anwar, hasib@fintech-consult.com
Dr. Jochen Biedermann, jochen@fintech-consult.com

FinTech Consult is a brand of Blockchain (Asia) Ltd., 1121 Landmark North, Sheung Shui, N.T., Hong Kong
http://www.fintech-consult.com, Twitter @fintech_consult, info@fintech-consult.com

